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Abstract
Child trafficking is a form of modern slavery, a rapidly
growing, mutating and multifaceted system of severe
human exploitation, violence against children, child abuse
and child rights violations. Modern slavery and human
trafficking (MSHT) represents a major global public health
concern with victims exposed to profound short-term and
long-term physical, mental, psychological, developmental
and even generational risks to health. Children with
increased vulnerability to MSHT, victims (in active
exploitation) and survivors (post-MSHT exploitation) are
attending healthcare settings, presenting critical windows
of opportunity for safeguarding and health intervention.
Recognition of child modern slavery victims can be
very challenging. Healthcare providers benefit from
understanding the diversity of potential physical, mental,
behavioural and developmental health presentations, and
the complexity of children’s responses to threat, fear,
manipulation, deception and abuse.
Healthcare professionals are also encouraged to
have influence, where possible, beyond the care of
individual patients. Research, health insights, advocacy
and promotion of MSHT survivor input enhances the
collaborative development of evidence-based approaches
to prevention, intervention and aftercare of affected
children and families.

Introduction
‘Modern slavery’ is an umbrella term for
criminal acts of severe human exploitation.1 For victims under the age of 18 years,
modern slavery in its myriad forms is considered violence against children (as defined by
WHO2), child abuse and a gross child rights
violation compelling an urgent safeguarding
and healthcare response.
Child trafficking, perhaps the most
recognised form of child modern slavery
is legally defined in the UK as the ‘recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or
receipt’ of a child (<18 years of age) for the
purpose of exploitation.3 Trafficking typically
involves the deliberate relocation (once or

Key messages
►► Child modern slavery and human trafficking (MSHT)

is a global public health concern with profound risks
to life-course health and development.
►► Children from all ages, genders, homes, backgrounds
and socioeconomic status may be exploited.
►► Breakdown of social protective barriers (including
migration), significant relational dysfunction or loss
(including child abuse, removal from family) and
economic stress can increase vulnerability to MSHT.
►► Child MSHT victims are presenting in healthcare settings yet may remain undetected.
►► Physical, mental, emotional, behavioural and developmental health presentations of child MSHT victims
and survivors can be complex.
►► Child MSHT victims may not have confidence in
healthcare staff or systems—trust needs to be built.
►► Health professionals from all disciplines are encouraged to engage in the development of evidence-
based, survivor-
informed approaches to the
prevention, intervention and aftercare of children
and families subjected to MSHT.

multiple times) of a victim locally, nationally
or internationally resulting in isolation, victim
disorientation and dependence. For children
exploited for sex, trafficking and generic
child sexual exploitation (CSE) terminology
may be inconsistently applied.4 Children
may be trafficked or enslaved for a range of
purposes (detailed in table 1) that frequently
overlap or occur on a continuum within
and beyond childhood. In all nations, local
regions also have trafficking and exploitation
purposes unique or nuanced to local demand
(such as child soldiers,5 child camel jockeys,6
fishing,7 witchcraft practices,8 forced surrogacy9 and illegal adoption for exploitation)
with directly associated health impacts.
Children of any nationality, legal status,
gender and age can be at risk of trafficking.
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Modern slavery format

Examples

Debt bondage/bonded
labour

►► Frequent form of modern slavery where the victim is forced to work to pay of a debt (this may include
repayment of a ‘gift’ of sportswear or other item previously received by the child).
►► Victim has little control over their debt which is often manipulated and increased exponentially to maintain
control.
►► Linked to all other forms of exploitation.

Human trafficking (child)’

►► Defined as the ‘recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt’ of a child (<18 years of age) for the
purpose of exploitation.3

Labour exploitation

►► Forced work in businesses or sites including building, agriculture, food and manufacture industries. Victim
may live on site.
►► An adolescent victim may also hold a legitimate job* but perpetrators hold control over the victim’s bank
account.

Domestic servitude

►► Victim may be forced to undertake household chores (may include childcare) for partner and often relatives.
If in the context of marriage, this may be forced, arranged and/or in conjunction with other forms of domestic
and sexual abuse.
►► Victims (including young children) may be exploited by relatives and extended family for household duties.
Schooling and free play may be denied.
►► Victims may be forced to stay with, and work for unrelated strangers. Victims are often confined to the
property.

Sexual exploitation

►► Victims may be exploited by individuals or groups of offenders and may be frequently relocated for abuse.
Victims may be advertised online.
►► Victims may be trafficked and exploited in fixed brothel settings or rooms in businesses (ie, massage
parlours).
►► Victims may be trafficked for the personal gratification of the offender(s) which may include long periods of
victim confinement.
►► Victim may be forced to perform or be subjected to sexual acts online or for imagery.

Criminal exploitation

►► Forced gang-related criminal activity, commonly related to drug networks including ‘County Lines’ drug
distribution using dedicated phone lines.
►► Forced labour for illegal purposes, including cannabis cultivation.
►► Forced acquisitive crimes including pickpocketing and shoplifting.
►► Forced begging.
►► Financial and benefit fraud. Children’s bank accounts may also be used for money laundering.
►► Trafficking for forced, sham marriage.

Descent-based slavery

►► Children born into slavery because of their class, caste or parental situation.

Organ harvesting

►► Forced organ removal, particularly kidneys, although blood and other organs may be acquired for sale.

*In the UK, children may work limited hours in certain jobs from 13 years old, and full time from 16 years. The exception is children with performance
licenses (acting, modelling etc).59

Risks increase when social protective networks are fractured secondary to intrafamilial or societal tensions,
rejection of a child and aspects of their identity
(including gender, sexuality, religion or disability), war
or armed conflict, persecution, breakdown of the rule
of law, climate emergencies and ensuing migration journeys.10 Trafficking adds complexity to international child,
refugee and asylee care and the safeguarding of children
accused of criminal activity. Vulnerable families may
also be trafficked as a unit, requiring consideration of
parental context when child abuse concerns are raised.11
Global estimates of slavery and trafficking victim
numbers are higher now than at any prior point in
human history, with over 40 million individuals directly
impacted, 1 in 4 of whom are children. Millions more
are affected indirectly, including children of a trafficked
parent.12
Accurate child trafficking statistics are notoriously difficult to ascertain, and official figures may be misrepresentative of victim numbers, diversity and lived experience
of slavery. Data collection challenges are numerous and
include the complex, covert, hostile and highly lucrative
2

nature of the crime (second only to the illegal drugs
trade), with significant imbalances of power, wealth and
impunity perpetuating it. Modern slavery practices function to suppress help-seeking behaviour through psychological and physical means, distancing victims from
recognition, support and research.13 Accurate victim
identification by authorities may also be hindered by
distracting stereotypes of victim vulnerability and presentation. Discriminatory practices (particularly where victim
identification and immigration status are interlinked)
have also been raised as concerns within government
victim-
identification and support mechanisms.14 Additionally, disparities in trafficking definition use, inconsistencies in data collection methodologies, recording and
analysis hamper precise measurement.15 16
In the UK, recent Home Office National Referral Mechanism statistics continue to demonstrate a rising trend
in referrals of potential victims. Between 1 July and 30
September 2019, 2808 potential victims were referred of
whom 40% claimed exploitation as a minor. These figures
represent a 61% increase in overall victim referrals from
the same quarter in 2018. Ninety-
one nationalities of
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Table 1 Forms of modern slavery of children and adolescents with examples (global, non-exhaustive)1 58
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Vulnerabilities rooted in pretrafficking experiences
Research regarding pre-
trafficking vulnerabilities
remains very limited. Simplified push and pull factor
models of understanding why certain children are trafficked may mask complex and fluid interactions of
cultural, societal, familial, economic and intrinsic vulnerabilities. However, due to the significant intersectionality
between trafficking and more researched fields of abuse
and trauma such as domestic violence, CSE, children
in state care and refugee health, the consideration of
trafficking risks can be cautiously expanded. Given the
Wood LCN. BMJ Paediatrics Open 2020;4:e000327. doi:10.1136/bmjpo-2018-000327

diverse origin countries of trafficked children in the UK,
this article takes a global lens on health risks and recognises that trafficking experiences must be considered in
the context of the whole life course of the child. Equally,
while this article focusses on vulnerabilities pertaining to
the child, no blame is placed on the victim and the location of the child in a much wider system of inadequate
protection is recognised.21
Many children who are subjected to slavery have experienced family situations of economic stress.23 While it
is important not to assume economic stress leads to a
negative childhood, it can be associated with detrimental
social, health and developmental circumstances beginning in the preconception environment, through in
utero growth, infancy and childhood.24 Challenges may
include lack of antenatal care, low birth weight, lack of
medical and preventative healthcare (including vaccinations), food insecurity, poor nutrition and suboptimal
housing environments (ie, exposure to waste, hazardous
chemicals and reduced air quality). Children may have
difficulties accessing education and engaging in learning
due to fatigue, reduced concentration, stress and
behavioural expressions of unmet need. Illiteracy, innumeracy and fewer years of school attendance heighten
trafficking vulnerability.25 Severe carer stress and generational poverty factors may also impact parenting ability
and availability, health, life choices, expectations and
opportunities.24
Deeply embedded issues of stigmatisation, honour,
shame and survival threat can compound situations of
poverty leading to complex views on the value and expectations of male and female children, personal sacrifice
and the acceptability of risking the well-being of a child
(or a child risking their own well-being) in the pursuit
of employment, money, it's culturally associated values
and survival.26 Traffickers frequently exploit those in dire
circumstances by offering hope of work, finance, food,
shelter, love, personal independence, education, opportunity and honour to those who see no other option and
to whom a fragment of hope is irresistible. With a double
effect, when the victim realises their abusive trap they may
feel further shame and responsibility for their situation,
compounding the challenges of seeking help. For international victims whose family are engaged in the trafficking scenario (wittingly or unwittingly), traffickers may
have also extracted relatively large sums of money, touted
to be for visas, flights or documents and be demanding a
large payment of high-interest debt for the arrangement
of the child’s ‘new job’. Families may have taken bank
loans or loan shark finances to facilitate this and the
victim will be aware that the family will be crippled by debt
or assaulted should money not be provided.27 In many
countries, such trafficking and exploitation of the poor is
further compounded by police and justice system corruption and perpetrator impunity.28 In contrast with many
media portrayals of child trafficking, the kidnapping or
abduction of children for the purpose of exploitation is
significantly less common, although these methods may
3
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origin were represented, with British nationals denoting
26% of potential victims. Labour exploitation (which
includes criminal exploitation) is the dominant detected
exploitation format for both adults and children.17
Children with increased vulnerability to modern
slavery and human trafficking (MSHT), victims (in active
exploitation) and survivors (post-MSHT exploitation) are
attending healthcare settings, offering critical windows
of opportunity for safeguarding and intervention in the
trajectory of potential severe health harm.18 19 Victimised children may present with their traffickers or associates (who may be family members) when a health need
impacts their ability to work or earn.20 Other children
may seek support unaccompanied, in crisis, in conjunction with police, emergency service or immigration
authority action. The status of the child as a trafficked
person may be known at the time of presentation for
healthcare or may be identified at some point in generic
health services, mental health and addiction support,
sexual health, maternity or foster care. Modern slavery
also has significant intersectionality with other forms of
community, familial and interpersonal violence. Health
and social care professionals should consider exploitation in such presentations, as the concept and articulation of slavery or trafficking is frequently not used or
understood by victims.
Health and social care staff should recognise that trafficked children may not hold any automatic trust of staff
or healthcare systems. International victims particularly
may have little experience with doctors, dentists or other
staff and may poorly understand their roles, trustworthiness or UK patient-engagement styles. Children may have
previously experienced exploitation or been disbelieved
by other adults who held a position of trust or authority,
including those in health, social care, immigration or
other systems designed to protect.21
While recognition and care of potential child victims
can be challenging, health professionals from all disciplines are encouraged to build on their pre-existing safeguarding, healthcare and interpersonal skills to become
astute to potential markers of slavery, exploitative abuse
and trauma. Children are unable to consent to exploitation22 and a child’s apparent complicity or criminal intent,
normalisation of their abusive situation or emotional
attachment to perpetrators should be viewed through a
trauma-informed, non-judgemental lens.
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Grooming for exploitation
Traffickers are able to observe the vulnerable child
directly, or online, and apply grooming techniques to
gain trust. Such tactics often appear to address the unmet
needs of a child—praise, flattery, value and worth, the
promise of romance, love, adventure and a good future,
provision of material goods and gifts that may secondarily
enhance status and the pride of feeling ‘hand-picked’
and accepted in an aspired-to peer group.34 Tactics also
deliberately seek to isolate the child from existing carers,
friends, support networks and to vilify police or other
potentially helpful authorities.
Traffickers may use deception and manipulation to
build complex psychological scaffoldings around a child
for a short period of time before beginning insidious
psychological abuse (may include spiritual abuse), blackmail, overt abuse, violence and exploitation which may
continue to be layered with expressions of love, value
or sole provision for basic human needs. In doing so,
powerful survival response trauma-
bonds are created
between victim and trafficker that may negate the need
for physical restraint.35 Trafficking should also be considered in the context of gang activity, violence and the
illegal drugs trade.36 Trafficking can also be a significant
component of radicalisation practices.37
Unclear status: victim, offender or both?
Determining the boundary between the child as ‘crime
victim’ and the child as ‘crime perpetrator’ can present
an incredibly complex challenge at multiple levels. Key
examples include the ongoing criminalisation of ‘child
prostitutes’ (including in the USA38) and children within
the illegal drugs trade. While a detailed discussion of this
topic is outside the margins of this review, it is pertinent
to recognise the significant level to which child victimhood and criminality (perceived or legally evidenced) is
bound to our differing global and individual sociologies
of childhood, expectations of children and conceptualisations around ‘childhood innocence’, ‘good children’,
‘bad children’ and ‘bad families’. Child criminalisation
4

can be painfully and tortuously tied to attitudes (overt
or surreptitious) of racism, xenophobia, negative stereotyping and scapegoating of people groups from individual to state level. As health professionals of all disciplines, it is vital to prioritise and advocate for the health
and well-being of children across all legal categories and
processes. Children in the criminal justice system have
often faced significant earlier life challenges and are
especially likely to feel unsafe, with survival response
behaviours and stress more readily triggered and potentially misunderstood.39 Attuned health professionals can
play a significant role in justice and rehabilitation.
Self-identification as a victim and acceptance of help
When a potentially victimised child is detected, they may
also struggle to identify as trafficked even when terminology is explained. Reasons may include a lack of insight
into their exploitation; for example, a young person may
be groomed to believe that selling sexual acts and giving
money to their ‘boyfriend’ is acceptable in exchange for
a relationship, or that missing school to earn fast money
selling drugs is the glamourous lifestyle they desire.40
Victims may also be unable or embarrassed to relate to
the classic media portrayals of a victim (typically a young,
helpless, ‘innocent-looking’ female being trafficked for
sex). Immigration complications and a sense of personal
blame regarding their situation may also significantly
impact engagement with safe adults.21
Staff need to actively build trust with potential victims,
exploring how their unique world view and experience
may influence their health presentation and decisions.
For example, a victim from a culture where a child is
perceived to dishonour their parents by not providing
for them financially, or accepting comfort while their
family suffer, may determine to remain with traffickers
in the hope of sending money home. A child who views
the involvement of their parent(s) or romantic partner
in the trafficking process as a kind action to help them
escape poverty may be very distressed by the portrayal
of these individuals as abuse perpetrators and criminals,
particularly if the child believes they did not know the
trafficking realities that lay ahead, or they do not perceive
their situation as abusive.41 Issues of honour and shame
can be particularly connected to sexual abuse. For families or communities where extramarital or same-
sex
sexual activity is considered taboo (regardless of abusive
context), the victim/survivor may be deemed punishable
by ostracisation, abandonment, violence, denial of future
marriage or even death.42 Such complexities can lead
to frustration or misunderstandings if children respond
in unexpected ways to actions designed to help them.
High numbers (27%) of potential trafficking victims go
missing from care, particularly in the first 48 hours, many
of whom are never found.43 It is important to recognise
that status as a victim or survivor of trafficking does not
negate a child having capacity, opinions and agency. Children should be involved in decisions regarding their care
whenever possible. Health disciplines and social care
Wood LCN. BMJ Paediatrics Open 2020;4:e000327. doi:10.1136/bmjpo-2018-000327
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peak in certain circumstances, such as forced recruitment of child soldiers by rebel groups.29
Children who have experienced child abuse, forms of
violence, familial dysfunction, relational loss and removal
into foster care represent a disproportionate percentage
of trafficked children.30 Children in these circumstances
have often been exposed to significant relational trauma
leading to complex attachment difficulties and a sense
of worthlessness and shame.31 Additionally, there is a
higher prevalence of fetal alcohol spectrum disorders
and in utero substance exposure in this population.32
All of this early adversity may contribute to developmental problems, educational and relational difficulties,
decreased danger awareness and increased vulnerability
to manipulation.33

Open access

All patients suspected to be at risk of trafficking, modern slavery
or abuse must be managed in line with your organisation’s child
safeguarding policy.
For further advice please contact the Modern Slavery Helpline (UK
only):
UK MODERN SLAVERY HELPLINE: 08000 121 700
https://www.modernslaveryhelpline.org/

need to continue working together to provide strategic,
individualised safeguarding responses.
Avoidance of stereotyping
Stereotyping of trafficking practices, victim and perpetrator demographics, presentation and characteristics
have been profoundly harmful to victims. It is important
that professionals are not blinkered by fixed mindsets
or emotive ideas of the ‘perfect victim’ or the ‘perfect
rescue’. The background, presentation and needs of trafficked children are diverse. Abuse risks span the socioeconomic gradient and victims may be from affluent families, attending fee paying schools and recruited for their
non-stereotypical appearance.44 Children from loving,
nurturing families can also be exploited, with perpetrators abusing the inherent vulnerability of the developing
child and immature brain. Safeguarding and the development of patient trust should be promoted in all child
health encounters.
Acting on concerns
All children suspected of being trafficked or subjected to
modern slavery or abuse (including children of potentially trafficked or exploited parents) must be managed
in line with your organisation’s child safeguarding policy.
Details of additional support through the Modern Slavery
Helpline (UK only) are available in box 1.

residence, journey risks, chronological and developmental age, abuse formats, level of psychological trauma
and survival responses. The child may have developed
mechanisms to mask distress or disengage, trained not
to draw attention to their needs.47 Astute healthcare
providers may also recognise multiple children presenting
with similar patterns of health need, skin markings or
stories suggestive of local trafficking activity. Health presentations alone are not diagnostic of trafficking and may
have origins unrelated to trafficking or abuse.
Box 2 demonstrates key general indicators of potential
MSHT. Table 2 highlights potential MSHT health presentations by body system. Injuries are considered in table 5.
All tables are designed to complement standard history
taking, physical examination and consideration of health
presentations common to all children.
Skin, Dental & Sensory Systems
Depending on the child’s lived experiences of MSHT,
reflections of chronic or underlying malnourishment
and maltreatment may be evidenced on thorough examination of the child—the detection of one concerning
feature prompting further assessment. The tattooing
of children and women has been particularly prevalent
within sexual exploitation. Table 3 highlights potential indicators of MSHT in the skin, dental and sensory
systems.
Sexual & Reproductive Health
The sexual abuse of children of all genders is known to
occur within the settings of MSHT, when children are
trafficked for the core purpose of sexual exploitation and
Box 2 Potential indicators of child modern slavery and
human trafficking—general (non-exhaustive)40 45 60–62
►► Inappropriately dressed for age, time of day or weather. Unkempt

appearance or presence of unusually expensive items.
►► Unusual behaviour including marked wariness, agitation, aggres-

sion, belligerence, sexualised manner, fear, timidity or submission.

Health risks associated with child trafficking
Trafficked children may be deprived of the basic provisions for healthy growth and development including
adequate restorative sleep, exercise, balanced nutrition,
clean water, clean air, appropriate clothing, shoes, basic
hygiene, sanitary products, shelter, safety and crucially,
healthy relational nurture.45 46 Living conditions may be
highly inappropriate with victims in prolonged physical
and mental distress secondary to hunger, thirst, exhaustion, extremes of temperature and an atmosphere of
unpredictable violence. Children will respond to such
atmospheres in order to survive but will be unable to
thrive.
Physical health
Health presentations will vary dependent on individual
circumstances of abuse including whether the child
remains in their family home, country of origin/prior
Wood LCN. BMJ Paediatrics Open 2020;4:e000327. doi:10.1136/bmjpo-2018-000327

►► May be with an accompanying person who appears controlling or

who insists on speaking for the child. Accompanying individual may
show particularly ‘charming’ behaviour to staff or appear very attentive to child.
►► Healthcare attendance in association with police or social services
response to social concern or criminal activity.
►► Healthcare attendance related to alcohol, illegal substance or inappropriate medication use.
►► Delayed presentation with advanced or severely complicated health
needs that would have been readily resolved as minor issues if help
provided at an early stage.
►► Child appearing unusually tired, sallow or sleep deprived.
►► Child homeless or unsure of home address, current location or contact numbers of responsible adults.
►► Not registered with general practitioner or school.
►► Child has no or limited local language skills.
►► Child asking for help and safety (verbally or non-verbally).
►► Carer requesting help due to child’s behaviour deterioration, missing episodes, drug use.
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Box 1 Safeguarding children at risk
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Possible MSHT-related cause

45 61 63 64

Neurological system

 Headaches, dizziness, confusion and/or
memory problems

Head injury or systemic causes (ie, severe anaemia secondary to poor diet, environmental
toxicity, ie, lead from poor accommodation or previous country of habitation).

 Body or limb pain, abnormal body postures,
movement or sensation.

Neurological damage secondary to repetitive or prolonged movements and positions.

Cardiovascular system65 66
 Chest pain, palpitations, shortness of breath,
fainting, abnormally high or low blood
pressure.

Children (particularly of international origin) may have never received a medical examination
or standard vaccinations. Congenital and infectious causes of cardiac presentations should
be considered.
Chest wall pain may be triggered by injury.

 Fever, flu-like symptoms, spots on palms or
soles of feet, tiny broken blood vessel spots
under nails, in the mouth, whites of the eyes
or chest.

Infective endocarditis risks are further increased though injected illicit drug use and dirty
drug paraphernalia.

 Increased blood pressure, palpitations and/or
cardiac arrest.

Illicit drug use may have cardiovascular consequences. Many drugs impact blood pressure
including synthetic cannabinoids such as Spice/K2, amphetamines, methamphetamine,
other stimulants and club drugs.
Cocaine use increases the risk of cardiac arrest.

Respiratory system65 67
 Coughing, breathing difficulty, chest pain, fever Children in MSHT may live in or be exposed to unsanitary living conditions and other
vulnerable individuals. Risk of tuberculosis and other infective causes of respiratory
symptoms should be considered. Underlying immune system weakness may be triggered
by poor nutritional status, chronic stress or underlying dysfunction (consider HIV).
Pretrafficking exposures to pathogens should also be considered.
 Breathing difficulty, wheeze, collapse

Children with asthma may find their condition poorly controlled due to exposure to dust,
smoke, pesticides or other irritants. Access to appropriate medication and health reviews
may be limited.

Gastrointestinal system40 52
 Constipation, diarrhoea, abdominal pain—
infective symptoms

Unsanitary living conditions and food supply may increase risk of gastroenteritis and
parasitic infections.

 Constipation, diarrhoea, abdominal pain—non- May be caused by malnutrition, dehydration, stress and regulated toilet breaks.
infective symptoms
Children may also be forced to pack drugs into the anal canal, misusing constipating or
laxative agents to facilitate this.
 Collapse, systemically unwell

Children used as drug mules may be required to swallow or body-pack drugs (commonly
cocaine or heroin) wrapped in condoms or plastic. Packet rupture can result in abrupt
toxicity and overdose. Seizures, tachycardia, hypertension and hyperthermia may occur
with cocaine toxicity. Coma and respiratory depression may occur with heroin.
Intestinal obstruction, rupture and peritonitis are additional risks.

 Anal pain and/or discharge

Anal injury or infection may be caused through sexual activity, assault and/or body packing
of drugs.
Irritable bowel syndrome exacerbated by stress may present with discharge.

Urinary system68 69
 Urinary incontinence, bed-wetting

Children under high-stress situations may be affected by urinary incontinence and bed-
wetting. Restricted toilet use may be an additional factor.

 Dysuria, urinary frequency, abdominal pain

Children may experience urinary infections or urogenital symptoms in the context of sexual
abuse and/or poor sanitary conditions.

MSHT, modern slavery and human trafficking.

alongside all other MSHT formats. Child sexual abuse
within MSHT may be violent, repetitive and without
provision of contraception, disease protection or treatment. Sexual abuse carries profound risks to the mental,
physical, emotional, behavioural and developmental
health of children which may be lifelong (table 4).
Violence, Torture & Degradation
Children may have experienced violence on a wide spectrum of severity and frequency. Violence may be at the
6

hands of sex buyers, work managers, gang members, traffickers, carers or others. Violence which may amount to
state or non-state torture may also be perpetrated against
children.48
Violence and degradation are used to subjugate victims
and instil a sense of hopelessness, helplessness and
fear. In complex cases (including ritual abuse), severe
violence may be used to deliberately develop dissociative
identity disorders.49 Recognised severe abuse methods
Wood LCN. BMJ Paediatrics Open 2020;4:e000327. doi:10.1136/bmjpo-2018-000327
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Table 2 Example potential indicators of child MSHT—body systems (non-exhaustive)
Presenting concern

Open access

Presenting concern

Possible MSHT-related cause

Skin rash, skin damage, itching, weeping,
discomfort.

Unsanitary conditions increase the risk of skin infection, infestation and
exacerbation of pre-existing eczema or skin conditions. Stress may also
aggravate skin.
Contact dermatitis may occur with use of cleaning chemicals or pesticides
without protective equipment.
Secondary to stress, micronutrient deficiency or infection (including fungal).

Hair loss, hair texture change.
Dental pain, tooth damage and loss.

Tooth and gum disease due to lack of dental hygiene and ability to provide
dental self-care, dental infection, injury and/or dental decay secondary to illegal
substance use (notably methamphetamine ‘meth mouth’, cocaine and heroin).

Vision and eye problems

May be caused by chronic and/or uncorrected eye conditions, secondary to
environmental exposure to irritants or infection (ie, exposure to farm pesticides
and animal stool without hygiene measures or protective equipment).
May be chronic and uncorrected or secondary to unprotected noise exposure,
infection or injury.

Hearing problems
MSHT, modern slavery and human trafficking.

include the holding of children in dark, small cages to
‘break their will’ prior to sexual exploitation,50 chaining
and beating of children, painful stress positions and
sexual torture. In cases where trafficking victim’s physical appearance is important, torture forms that leave
minimal physical markings may be employed. All forms
of severe abuse and torture have profound psychological, developmental and health impacts on victims and
specialist advice should be sought.48 table 5 highlights
potential physical injury indicators of MSHT.

Children are exposed to significant physical, mental and
developmental harm through substance abuse, improper
use of prescription and contraceptive drugs, psychoactive herbal or traditional substances and forced internal
carriage of illegal drugs (as indicated in tables 3–5).52
Children may present intoxicated, high, withdrawing or
in poisoning or overdose states.
Psychological Violence, Trauma & Mental Health
The negative health impact of severe psychological
violence within the trafficking process and across the life
course of a victimised child must not be underestimated.
Children’s brains, even in utero, adapt to an environment
of danger around them, enhancing the protective pathways
of the brain and body through release of stress hormones,
enabling the ‘fight, flight, freeze or submit’ physiological

Addiction, Alcohol Dependency & Substance Misuse
Victims may have struggled with addiction prior to trafficking, begun using substances as a coping mechanism
or have been forced to use alcohol or substances by
traffickers to increase dependency and compliance.51

Table 4 Example potential indicators of MSHT—sexual and reproductive health systems (non-exhaustive)45 68
Presenting concern

Possible MSHT-related cause

Genital skin changes, discharge, bleeding, discomfort or pain

Sexually transmitted infections (including chlamydia, gonorrhoea,
herpes and syphilis), child may present late with symptoms.

Infertility, pregnancy symptoms, request for antenatal care.

Pregnancy may be intentional during MSHT exploitation (ie, benefit
fraud, planned illegal adoption).
Fertility problems may be secondary to sexually transmitted
disease.
Perpetrator may seek to override a female victim’s wishes—her
views must be sought and assumptions based on ‘culture’ should
not be made.

Requests for emergency contraception or abortion.

Sexual exploitation, abuse, unplanned pregnancy.

Late presentation of pregnancy, lack of antenatal care.

Victim may have been prevented from accessing care for her and
her unborn child. Immigration status issues and fear may be an
added barrier to seeking maternity help.

Collapse, systemically unwell,

Body-packing into the vagina of wrapped drugs (especially cocaine
and heroin) risks acute toxicity and overdose on rupture.
Sexual exploitation and unprotected sex increases risks of blood-
borne virus infections including HIV and hepatitis. Such infections
may also be present pre-exploitation.

MSHT, modern slavery and human trafficking.
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Table 3 Example potential indicators of MSHT—skin, dental and sensory systems (non-exhaustive)45 65 70–72

Open access

Possible MSHT-related cause

Musculoskeletal pain, abnormal bone healing, abnormal
posture or movement45 61

Secondary to enforced poor or prolonged posture, repetitive movements, manual
labour with insufficient support or safety systems.
Violent injury to limbs (includes deliberate amputations, i.e.as punishment for theft)
Stress positions of torture.

Head injury, headaches, facial, ocular and/or hearing
damage45 61 63 64

Secondary to accidental or non-accidental head injury including single or repetitive
beating around the head.

Skin wounds, tattoos and scarring45 70 73 74

May be secondary to deliberate injury infliction that is, cigarette burns, whipping,
ropes, skin markings in association with witchcraft or juju control rituals.
Environmental skin injury secondary to unprotected chemical, temperature or sun
exposure.
Skin tattoos, gang-markings or ‘slave branding’ (may include images of
money symbols, trafficker initials, ‘daddy’, hex symbols, sexualised words and
placements).
Pulling of nails or violent nail injury.

Genital, anal, internal and oral injury71 75

Damage to external and/or internal organs secondary to rape and sexual abuse,
including with objects or forced plugging of cavities with drug packets.
Violent or unsafe abortion.
Female genital mutilation.

Dental injury71

Forced pulling of teeth or dental damage.
65 72

Direct eye injury

Secondary to violent injury or deliberate rubbing of irritants into the eye.

Other sequalae of physical and psychological violence.

Physical and psychological violence including stabbing, burning, beating, drowning,
hanging and mock executions which may lead to severe damage, disability or
death.
Children may be forced to harm or kill children, adults or animals and to watch the
degradation, injury and assault of others.76

MSHT, modern slavery and human trafficking.

responses. For children experiencing severe, prolonged
and compounded forms of violence (particularly in the
absence of restorative relational support) the child’s neurological pathways appropriately remain primed for danger

and self-
preservation. The child’s brain development
moulds to the environment of threat, prioritising survival
over all other higher functions, damaging learning, executive function, relational and communication skills.53

Table 6 Potential indicators of child MSHT—mental health (non-exhaustive)40 70 77
Presenting concern

Possible MSHT-related cause

Mental health
Psychosomatic expressions of fear, stress or trauma. Psychogenic
Headaches, back pain, generalised abdominal or body pain, nonepileptic seizures in the context of abuse.
seizure-like events.
Alcohol or substance use, dependency or overdose.

Coping strategies during MSHT and/or deliberate cultivation of
addiction by perpetrators to enhance dependency and control.
Pretrafficking addictions may have been exploited.

Self-harm, suicidal thoughts or suicide attempt.

Coping strategies and actions of a child experiencing severe stress,
fear, hopelessness, shame and/or trauma responses. May be
exacerbated by alcohol or substance abuse and sleep deprivation.

Fatigue or exhaustion.

Deliberate sleep deprivation and overwork, poor sleeping conditions,
hunger and difficulty sleeping secondary to stress and fear responses
(including nightmares) and/or infestation and bites.

Chest pain, palpitations, breathing difficulties, dizziness,
sense of choking, weight loss.

Anxiety and panic attacks secondary to high-stress situation.

Low mood, hopelessness, lack of energy, self-harm and/or
suicidality.

Depression secondary to MSHT situation (may have pretrafficking
roots).

Day-dreaming, ‘zoning-out’, behavioural regression,
different presenting personalities, reporting or appearing to
respond to internal voices.

Dissociation as an aspect of trauma response.

Flashbacks, anxiety, avoidance of certain people or places
or re-enacting traumatic events in play.

Potential post-traumatic stress disorder, in conjunction with other
mental health symptoms.

MSHT, modern slavery and human trafficking.
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Table 5 Example potential indicators of MSHT—physical injury and torture (non-exhaustive)
Presenting concern

Open access

Supporting parenting & moving forward with experiences of
MSHT
The physical, psychological and mental health consequences of child trafficking form a challenging landscape
for healthcare providers, potentially leading to long-term
impacts on healthy development. A small but growing
body of survivor stories and research is evidencing
the impact of childhood trauma on parenting. While
parental mental ill health or trauma survivorship should
never be assumed to lead to detrimental parenting, there
is the potential for impact on the next generation when
parents remain with high distress, unmet needs and
inadequate professional encouragement and support.56
Investment in the health, well-being and trauma recovery
(not only symptom management) of trafficked children
and parents is paramount.
Child trafficking victims demonstrate remarkable
strength, tenacity, endurance and survivorship during
their exploitation, the developmental trajectories of their
brain responding to their environment. To recover, heal
Wood LCN. BMJ Paediatrics Open 2020;4:e000327. doi:10.1136/bmjpo-2018-000327

and move forward from abuse, children must first be
supported into circumstances of physical, psychological
and genuine relational safety, love and acceptance. From
a basis of felt security, the function of physiological stress
pathways can be stabilised and the child (or then adult)
can access higher thought functions and work therapeutically to address, manage and heal deep psychological responses to trauma.57 Some survivors demonstrate
remarkable post-traumatic growth and go on to thrive,
others live with severely limiting psychological and health
sequelae.

Conclusion
Child trafficking is an aggressive form of violence against
children and a growing global public health problem.
Healthcare providers play a crucial role in combating
modern slavery and trafficking by advocating for healthy,
nurturing childhoods (vulnerability reduction), recognition of child victims when they present to healthcare and
the provision of trauma-
informed, survivor-
informed,
timely healthcare and safeguarding responses. The
health impacts of child modern slavery and trafficking
are numerous and compounding, particularly severe due
to the impact of psychological and physical violence on
the developing brain and body. There is a critical need
for further education, advocacy, research and health
expertise regarding child pretrafficking vulnerabilities,
victim recognition, effective interventions and recovery
pathways. The pathways from early childhood to perpetration of trafficking and exploitation also require urgent
research.
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